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IAs we start Advent it is a really special time for
waiting and for hope and at the moment this it is hope
that is on many of our minds and in our prayers. 

It has been another challenging month for us at GCM.
When Lockdown was announced it meant that we
had to close the Revive Coffee House and place
Karen, Jayne and Darren on furlough. We also took
the decision this time to put the rest of our staff on
reduced hours. The main difference between
lockdown this time and last time was that other
organisations stayed open this time to offer provision,
so by reducing our hours and having outreach three
days a week we still ensured that there was provision
seven days a week whilst keeping everyone safe.

Thankfully lockdown looks as will be lifted  in a few
days so we can get back to six days a week outreach
plus we can finally open Restore and we can reopen
Revive We can also serve our first Wednesday
lunches out of St Marys Congregational church.

We have been blessed by some grants recently
including £10,000 from the Gloucestershire
Community Foundation, £3200 from the city council,
£1000 from HaVinG and £2850 from the Julia and
Hans Rausing Trust. The days of us operating on a
few thousand pounds are long behind us. Last year
our income was over a quarter of a million pounds. All
money that is brought in goes straight out to running
the charity with projects and equipment to support
those in need in the city and at the moment.

Next year is going to continue to have more people in
need as a consequence of Covid 19. We are grateful
to the trusts who support our work but also to the
individuals, churches, schools and businesses who
support us financially or with donations. We still do
not accept any statutory funding or lottery grants.

THESE EDITIONS OF THE NEWSLETTER WILL ONLY BE PRODUCED DIGITALLY
PLEASE SHARE IT WITH FRIENDS/FAMILY/CHURCH/WORK COLLEAGUES ETC

We are doing hampers again this year but have
teamed up with Gloucester Cathedral's Breakfast Club.
Please could any donations be brought to either the
Cathedral or Revive between the 4th and 11th
December. We would really prefer the hampers not to
be pre-made up. The problem with people making
hampers up and donating them is that it can
sometimes create tension and jealousy. So please, if
possible, could items be donated and we will then put
the hamper bags together. 

We have been working closely with the Local Authority
and have been supporting them with names and details
of people rough sleeping. They have received funding
to provide accommodation for 100 clients so we are
launching an appeal to make up 100 Home Starter
Packs through the Giving Tree Campaign with the
Eastgate Shopping Centre and Revive. 

I recently received a card from our founder, Mike
Curtis, the other day and in it he had written 'The Lord
has done this and it is marvellous in our eyes'. Psalm
118:23 Hallelujah! Amen

You may have seen that we are recruiting for an
Operations Manager, please see our website for more
info and pray for this new exciting opportunity for us.
                                          Kevin Howie, GCM Manager

Helping the homeless in our city



Experiences of Outreach this Year - Tony Hipkins.

Being a City Missioner in 2020 has had many challenges and changes. Some things never seem

to change though. There are still the homeless, marginalised, vulnerably and precariously

housed, sofa surfers, chaotic, poor, the sick, we go on... and we are needed more than ever. 

What did change, and I was really excited, was when I found we had new 4 wheeled trolleys

to take out...I know!!!! We load them up with homemade soup, rolls, sometimes crisps and

homemade cake, a large flask of coffee, sometimes a flask of hot chocolate, flask of hot water,

various coffee sachets, tea bags, bottled water and juice, etc., rucksacks with clothes packs for

men and women, and a sign of the times…spare face masks. We take note of anyone needing

help, signposting, Streetlinking to P3, perhaps giving a tent until P3 can find emergency

accommodation or get them into Safe Spaces. 

Other important ‘extras’ we take out. We always start and finish with prayer, prayer on the

street if asked and we take out what we call, ‘Gods Promises’. These are verses from the

Bible that encourage, give hope, show the love of God for our street friends, that God cares

about them and wants to help. I am always amazed by our street friend’s love for The Word of

God.  

The ‘Word of God’ can be so powerful and so often speaks into peoples situation. We knew a

long-term heroin addict, homeless, been in prison a number of times, the latest time she just

wanted to die. The prison chaplain helped her to pray and ask God for help. She only thought

God to be an angry God, not a kind, good God….then Jesus turned up and spoke to her. Jesus

helped her get through, get clean and to move into a flat. One day she took a ‘Gods Promise’,

it was Matthew 11:28. ‘Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you

rest’….. ‘Wow’ she said ‘that’s what Jesus said to me when I was in prison, I didn’t know it

was from the Bible’. I asked her later what her favourite verse was, it was Psalm 40: 2, ‘He

lifted me out of the slimy pit, out of the mud and mire; he set my feet on a rock and gave me a

firm place to stand. He put a new song in my mouth, a hymn of praise to our God’.

Our street friends can sadly often be looked on with disdain, told to get a job, tents slashed,

ignored...but there is now a lot of official help out there, homeless providers, better emergency

accommodation but still a lack of suitable and safe accommodation people could call home. So,

in our outreach, we help not only with physical needs but also aware of the power of spiritual

help. It is said, ‘a person will only be interested in your faith when you first show interest in them

and care for them’ and that is so true. Giving hope is so important, sharing troubles, listening,

helping them get off the street.

A volunteer once said, ‘Its great to be able to share Jesus on the street, His care, His

compassion, His amazing love and to be able to give hope when there is none…God puts

the passion in us to care for the unloved, to love the unloved, to help mend the broken

hearted….we are His hands and feet. He is sharing His heart of Love with us’.

So you see, I’m so fortunate to have been a volunteer for a number of years and God never fails

to move me. We should all be encouraged and challenged to do what we can. 

One of my favourite ‘Gods Promises’ reads, For in Jesus, my love for you is revealed. John

17:26...He came to demonstrate that I am for you, not against you. Romans 8:31



If you are looking for a slightly different Christmas pressie for somone then please visit our online shop.

YOU CAN BUY A WHOLE RANGE OF T-SHIRTS AND HOODIES  IN DIFFERENT COLOURS AND SIZES AND ALL

PROFITS GO TO OUR WORK

WWW.GLOSCITYMISSION.ORG.UK/SHOP

Or pop into Revive to pick up a Walk With Love Limited Edition t-shirt



Prayer List

As well as praying for GCM's clients, volunteers and staff please also hold these groups in your
prayers. To add someone to the prayer list please email GCMprayer1@gmail.com

-All at GCM as we continue to respond to, and meet, the challenges that are being faced;
-Members of GCM staff and volunteers who either have covid or are caring for someone with
covid;
-Clients in emergency hotels and those who have found themselves back on the street;
-Our Outreach teams;
-All those who have lost someone to Covid19;
-The Homeless Healthcare Team who continue to look after clients on the frontline;
-The Foodbank and other organisations who are working hard to provide for people in need;
-The leaders of our nation as they try to find ways to meet the needs of everyone.

DONATIONS

Please could donations be brought to Revive or Restore from December 2nd when

Lockdown ends.

With the colder weather now upon us please could we appeal for the following items;

Joggers (men and womens)

Hoodies

Trainers (mens and womens)

Waterproof coats (not woollen coats please)

WE ARE SORRY BUT WE ARE UNABLE  DUVETS, TOWELS, BLANKETS OR PILLOWS

We have been fortunate to receive several

unexpected donations this month. We were

given 38 sleeping bags and liners from PGL

through Richard and Jill Garland.

We are also very grateful to Christina and

Harry from Warmth who have donated a huge

quantity of provisions for us to use this

winter.





Admin Address - Gloucester City Mission, Southgate House, 
Southgate Street, Gloucester GL1 1UB

Registered Charity Number 1115780, Company Number 5830147
admin@gloscitymission.org.uk      01452 687735

Please take a few minutes to have a
look at our website

www.gloscitymission.org.uk
Also follow us on

We are often contacted by churches or

individuals who have come across

someone rough sleeping in or near their

grounds. If this happens please use the

Street Link App or website. 

It is really quick and easy and alerts the

Council and the P3 Outreach team about

the person. More often than not the rough

sleeper is already known however this

isn't always the case. It is quick, free and

easy to and will the quickest way for that

person to be offered support.

Our Staff Team
Kevin Howie - Manager  kevin@gloscitymission.org.uk

Sue Dalton - Administrator admin@gloscitymission.org.uk

Paula Keeper  - Project Worker (Outreach) paula@gloscitymission.org.uk

Louise Mackenzie - Project Worker (Catering) louise@gloscitymission.org.uk

Elaine Mather - Project Worker (Restore and Volunteers)

elaine@gloscitymission.org.uk

 Karen Williams - Revive Coffee House Supervisor

Jayne Brett - Revive Coffee House Staff

Darren Bennett - Revive Coffee House Staff
 

http://www.twitter.com/gloucestercm
http://www.facebook.com/gloscitymission
http://www.instagram.com/gloscitymission
http://www.linkedin.com/gloscitymission

